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Valentine’s Residences Resort & Marina Attends Three Boat
Shows in One Month
Harbour Island, North Eleuthera, Bahamas, January
13, 2015—Valentine’s Residences Resort & Marina,
the spectacular hotel-condo resort on Harbour Island
in Eleuthera kicked off boat show season by
attending the Stuart Boat Show, the Toronto
International Boat Show, and will close-out the
season at the Miami International Boat Show.
Valentines highlights their 51-slip, full-service, sport
fishing and yacht marina for vessels up to 180’.
Marina amenities include free internet access, (30-,
50-, and 100-amp) electrical, fuel, unlimited reverse
osmosis water, and cable hook up.

STUART BOAT SHOW
The Stuart Boat Show is the Treasure Coast’s largest
boat show. It attracts upwards of 15,000 attendees
who “live the marine and travel lifestyle” and
showcases as many as 500 power boats, cruisers,
and yachts. Valentine’s met thousands of boaters at
the event and gave away a one night stay with free
dockage to one lucky guest.

TORONTO INTERNATIONAL BOAT SHOW
North America’s largest indoor boat show—The Toronto International Boat Show—boasts an
expansive lineup of more than 200 seminars, the latest boating and fishing gear, and
hundreds of boats and yachts. Because it’s an eight day event, Valentine’s spends quality
time with each guest, introducing them to Valentine’s Marina and the island lifestyle and
authentic beauty of Harbour Island.

GIVING A FREE STAY AT THE MIAMI INTERNATIONAL BOAT SHOW
More than 100,000 boaters and dreamers gather at the Miami International Boat Show to
explore the best of boating, fishing, diving, and all manner of water sports. There’s no better
place to premiere new vessels, introduce new gear, or meet the right people to launch a new
venture. Valentines will happily offer up details on the amazing waters around Valentine’s or
the spectacular fishing on the Atlantic-side or the west side of North Eleuthera. As with the
Stuart Boat Show, Valentine’s will be giving away a free one night stay with dockage to a
guest that just visits their booth and registers to win. It could be you!
ABOUT VALENTINE’S RESIDENCES RESORT & MARINA

Valentine’s is one of the finest condo-hotels on Harbour Island in the Bahamas and is wellknown for its warm ambiance, spacious, well-appointed accommodations, 51-slip, full-service
sport fishing and yacht marina and famous pink sand beach. To learn more visit
http://www.valentinesresort.com or friend them on facebook at
https://www.facebook.com/ValentinesResort.

